
 

Lesson # 17 

FRACTION AND COMMUNION 

 

The phrase, “Also let us give thanks to the Almighty God ...”, begins the 

introduction to the Fraction. If there is more than one priest attending, the serving 

priest should recite the 

Fraction. When it is finished the priest puts the two veils down on the altar and 

does not take them into his hands again. He takes the pure Body with his right 

hand and places it on the palm of his left hand. He puts his right index finger on 

the Body on the right side of the Spadikon where the Body is broken and says, 

“The Holy Body.” The congregation then kneels and says, “We worship Your 

Holy Body.” He then lifts his index finger from the Body and dips the tip of his 

finger in the Honoured Blood. He lifts his index finger slightly and makes the sign 

of the cross once inside the chalice saying, “And the Honoured Blood.” The 

congregation respond with, “And Your Honoured 

Blood.” The priest gently shakes his index finger inside the chalice to free it from 

the Blood, taking the utmost care to ensure it does not drip after he takes his 

finger out of the chalice. He brings the Body, which is on his left hand, closer to 

the Chalice and puts his index finger with the Blood on it on the Spadikon. Then 

he lowers his hands over the paten and does the sign of the cross on the Pure 

Body with the Honoured Blood. With his index finger on the Spadikon, he moves 

his finger upwards and then over the back of the Body, proceeding towards the 

bottom and then up the front of the Body until reaching the Spadikon. He then 

moves his index around the Body from left to right until he comes back to the 

Spadikon, thus forming a sign of the cross. While doing this he says, “Those 

belonging to His Christ, the Almighty, Our God.” The congregation respond 

saying, “Lord have mercy.” The priest then says to the people, “Peace be with you 

all”, to which the people reply, “And also with your spirit.”  

Some Remarks on the Introduction to the Fraction: 

 The three sentences, “...the Holy Body...”, “...the Honoured Blood...”, and, 

“...belonging to His Christ the almighty our God...”, are a continuation of the 

introduction to the Fraction. The whole passage states, “We ask Him to make us 

worthy to share and offer His Divine and Immortal Mysteries, which are the Holy 

Body and The Honoured Blood belonging to His Christ, the Almighty, our God.” 

 Performing the sign of the Cross on the Body with the Blood represents 

Christ’s Body covered with His Blood which spilled from the nails in His body, 

the crown of thorns on His Head, and from where He was pierced with a sword. 

 During this time the people cry, “Lord Have Mercy”, because this moment 

portrays the Crucifixion of Christ and the shedding of His Pure Blood which He 

endured because of His mercy and love for those in the world, and for the 

salvation of our souls. 



 The priest offers peace to the congregation at this moment; the moment when 

the world was in great turmoil; the sun was darkened and the earth shook, the 

rocks cracked and all the people were horrified. 

 When the priest begins to handle the Sacraments the deacons light candles to 

illuminate the area around the Holy Body and Honoured Blood, keeping them lit 

until the end of the Fraction. 

 There are two reasons for keeping the candles lit during this time. One is to 

honour the Holy Sacraments, the other being that the burning candle sheds light 

upon others so that they may believe in Him, as Jesus, whose Incarnated Body is 

being fractionated by the priest, gave Himself up so that whoever believes in Him 

will not perish but will have eternal life. 

 The droplets of wax that fall from the burning candle remind us of the sweat 

that dripped from the Saviour’s Body like drops of blood as He prayed in 

Gethsemane, “And being in agony, He prayed more earnestly. And His sweat 

became like great drops of blood falling down to the ground” (Luke 22:44). 

 They also remind us of the tears which He shed during intense prayer, “Who, 

in the days of His flesh, when He had offered up prayers and supplications, 

with vehement cries and tears to Him who was able to save Him from death, 

and was heard because of His godly fear” (Heb.5:7). 

 They also remind us of the drops of blood covering His Pure Body when He 

was hanging on the Cross for our salvation. A lit candle represent to us the 

salvation which the Lord Jesus made on the Cross for those who slept in hope. 

From the Cross His soul descended to Hades to give light to those who were 

living in darkness and in the shadow of death and to bring them back to Paradise 

where there is light and joy. “The Lord is my light and my Salvation (Ps.27:1). 

 

THE FRACTION 

The Fraction is a prayer of thanksgiving to God for His inexpressible gift, as He 

gave us His Holy Body and Honoured Blood as an eternal life to those who 

worthily partake of them. It is also a supplication that He may give purity to our 

hearts, souls and bodies so that we dare, in the intimacy of His Divine love, 

partake of them. The prayers of Fraction are numerous. Some Fractions are 

prayed all year round and some are for Major or Minor 

Lordly feasts, the Virgin’s feasts, the angels or saints’ feasts, for periods of 

fasting, and so on. The fractionation of the Holy Body signifies the sufferings 

which were inflicted upon our Lord Jesus Christ. 

 

THE TWO METHODS OF DIVIDING THE HOLY BODY 

The Direct & Brief Fraction: 

This procedure is not commonly used, where the priest divides the Body without 

separating it from the jewels. The Body is divided but is still intact. The priest 

devides the 

portion at his right (about one third) to four pieces corresponding to the four 

Crosses on the right. This he does without completely separating them. The priest 

then divides the left portion (about one third), into four parts around the four 

crosses on it. (again without separation) He then separates the Spadikon 



completely, lifting it out, he kisses it, then puts it back in its place. Then he puts 

the Holy Body in the paten and cleans his hands, especially the finger he used in 

dividing it, to remove any particles of the jewel that may have adhered to it.  

The Comprehensive Fraction: 

This method is more commonly used. The priest divided the right portion (about 

one third) without separation. He the lifts it and place perpendicular to the 

remainder (in the shape of a Cross) He then takes a jewel from the top part of the 

portion that contains the Spadikon and puts it in the Eastern part of the paten, 

which is known as the Head. He then takes another gem from the lower part of the 

portion containing the Spadikon and puts it in the Western side of the paten. This 

is known as the limbs. He takes a piece from the right side of the right portion 

(which is placed on top of the two thirds) and puts it in the paten towards the 

right. He puts the rest of that portion in the paten to the left. Having done this, he 

has formed the shape of the cross. He then detaches the two remaining portions, 

proceeding from the top to the bottom. He then takes the contre portion that 

contains the Spadikon and places it in the centre of the paten. He then starts 

dividing the portion which is still in his hand, which is the left side of the 

oblation. He divides it into four parts, without separation, so that each part 

contains one of the four Crosses. The priest then removes the pieces he had 

previously placed on the left side of the paten (which is most of the right third of 

the oblation), and puts the left third that is in his hand in its place. The portion 

which he has taken from the paten he then divides into three parts without 

separation, each part containing a Cross. When he finishes he puts it in the right 

side of the paten beside the piece that was placed to the right at the beginning of 

the Fraction. This way the right third is divided into four parts like the left third. 

He then takes the centre third, which he has previously placed in the middle of the 

paten, and detaches the Spadikon (from below the crust with the soft part in it so 

that it does not crumble during the following movements). The rest of the centre 

portion remains joined together. The priest puts the Spadikon back in its place in 

the middle of the centre part, taking great care not to let it crumble, then he puts it 

in the middle of the paten as it was before. The priest then gathers all the divided 

jewels and puts them back in their place; the oblation now looking intact with all 

divisions in place as if the fraction never happened. Here the skill of the priest is 

evident, as the Liturgy Book states, “If the priest is keen and well organised, he 

fractions the oblation, yet it is still whole and holds in his hands, divided but 

intact, which is good.” Having done this, the priest then rubs his hands over the 

paten so that the smallest particle does not adhere to them. 

Remarks on the Fraction: 

The great majority of priests do not remember the Fraction prayers by heart so 

they must read from the liturgy book during the fraction. It is desirable that when 

the priest finishes each sentence that he then starts dividing the Body, as in this 

case both his eyes and his mind will be focussed on the Body, rather than the 

book. When he stops chanting the congregation responds with “Lord have 

mercy”, that is an opportune time to look intently and concentrated in dividing the 

Body, otherwise he may start spilling portions of the Holy Body outside the 

Paten. 



 القسمة

ًٚ٘ ػبازة ػٓ حشىساث هلل ػٍى ػطٍخٗ اٌخً ال ٌؼبس ػٕٙا إذ أػطأا جسدٖ اٌّمدس ٚدِٗ 

ٚفٍٙا ٌمَٛ اٌىا٘ٓ بخمسٍُ اٌجسد إٌى ػدة أجزاء حٍث ٌدػى وً جزء  .اٌىسٌُ ٌٕحٍا بّٙا

 :ٚحىْٛ اٌمسّت واَحً" جسح"ٚوً لطغ ٌدػى " جٛ٘سة"

 .ٌٚضؼٗ ػٍى اٌثٍثٍٓ ِثاي اٌصٍٍب( ٌسشِٛاثاٌري فسلٗ ػٕد ا)ٌفصً اٌثٍث األٌّٓ       (1

ٌأخر جٛ٘سة ِٓ أػٍى اٌثٍثٍٓ ِٓ اٌثٍث اٌري فٍٗ االسبادٌىْٛ ٌٚضؼٙا فً صدز        (2

ٌٚأخر أٌضاً جٛ٘سة ِٓ أسفً اٌثٍث اٌري فٍٗ ( ٚحسّى اٌسأس)اٌصٍٍٕت شسلاً 

 (.ٚحسّى األطساف)االسبادٌىْٛ ٌٚضؼٙا فً اٌصٍٍٕت غسباً 

، ٌأخر ِٓ ٌٍّٕٗ جٛ٘سة (ٚ٘ٛ اٌّٛضٛع فٛق اٌثٍثٍٓ)ر ِٓ جأب اٌثٍث األٌّٓ ثُ ٌأخ      (3

ٌٚضؼٙا فً اٌصٍٍٕت ٌٍّٕاً ٌٚأخر بالً اٌثٍث اٌّروٛز ٌٚضؼٗ فً جأب اٌصٍٍٕت شّاالً 

 .ٌٚىْٛ برٌه شىً صٍٍب

ٌٚأخر ِّٕٙا اٌثٍث اٌري فٍٗ . ٌفصً أحد اٌثٍثٍٓ ػٓ اَخس ِٓ فٛق إٌى أسفً      (4

 .ىْٛ فٍضؼٗ فً ٚسظ اٌصٍٍٕتاالسبادٌ

إٌى أزبؼت ( اٌري ٘ٛ اٌثٍث األٌسس ِٓ اٌمسبأت)ٌبخدئ بمسّت اٌثٍث اٌبالً فً ٌدٖ       (5

أجزاء دْٚ فصً ػٍى أْ ٌىْٛ فً وً جزء ِٓ األزبؼت أجزاء صٍٍب، ٚإذا أخٙى ِٓ 

ٓ ِٓ ٚ٘ٛ ِؼظُ اٌثٍث األٌّ)لسّخٗ ٌأخر اٌجزء اٌري ٚضؼٗ أٚالً فً اٌصٍٍٕت ٌسازاً 

 .ٌٚضغ ِىأٗ اٌثٍث األٌسس اٌري واْ بٍدٖ( اٌمسبأت

ضاً إٌى ثالثت أجزاء دْٚ فصً ػٍى أِا اٌثٍث اٌري أخرٖ ِٓ اٌصٍٍٕت فٍمسّٗ ٘ٛ أٌ      (6

بجٛاز )ٚإذا أخٙى ِٓ لسّخٗ ٌضؼٗ فً اٌصٍٍٕت ٌٍّٕاً . أْ ٌىْٛ فً وً جزء صٍٍب

فٍىْٛ اٌثٍث األٌّٓ أزبؼت أجزاء ِثً اٌثٍث ( ٌجٛ٘سة اٌخً ٚضؼٙا ٌٍّٕاً فً أٚي اٌمسّت

 .األٌسس

ً ِٕٗ االسبادٌىْٛ ٌأخر اٌثٍث األٚسظ اٌري ٚضؼٗ لبالً فً ٚسظ اٌصٍٍٕت ٌٚفص      (7

ٚاٌٛجٗ ٘ٛ جزء ِٓ اٌٍبابت حخى ال ٌخىسس أثٕاء اٌسشِٛاث )خاصت ِٓ فٛق اٌٛجٗ

ثُ ٌضغ االسبادٌىْٛ ِىأٗ . ٌٚبمى بالً اٌثٍث األٚسظ ِخصالً بؼضٗ ببؼض( اٌخاٌٍت

 .ٚسظ اٌثٍث األٚسظ ٌٚضغ اٌثٍث فً ٚسظ اٌصٍٍٕت وّا واْ

أي أْ ٌىْٛ )سّٙا ٚ ٌجؼٍٙا وّا وأج لبً اٌمسّتٌجّغ اٌىا٘ٓ جٍّغ اٌجٛا٘س اٌخً ل      (8

 .ٚفً ٘را زِز أْ ٘رٖ اٌجٛا٘س ً٘ فً جسد ٚاحد( ِٕظس اٌمسبأت سٍٍّاً بدْٚ حشٌٛش

 .ٌفسن اٌىا٘ٓ ٌدٌٗ داخً اٌصٍٍٕت حخى ال ٌٍصك بّٙا شئ      (9

 
 
 



Verses of Cymbals Kiahk                                                                                    أزباع إٌمٛس  

 

 

<ere Gabriyl@ pinis] 

`nar,yaggeloc@ ,ere 

vy`etafhisennoufi@ 

`mMaria }par;enoc. 

Hail to Gabriel, the 
great archangel, hail 

to him who 

announced, to Mary 
the Virgin. 

انسالو نغبزيال، رئيس 
الئكة انعظيى، انسالو انً

 .نهذي بشَّز، يزيى انعذراء

<ere Iwannyc@ pinis] 

`m`prodromoc@ ,ere 

piouyb@ `pceggenyc 

`nEmmanouyl. 

Hail to John, the great 
forefunner, hail to the 

priest, the relative of 
Emmanuel. 

انسالو نيوحنا، انسابق 
انعظيى، انسالو نهكاهن، 

 .وئيمنسيب عًان

 


